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Actuas of
Analysis made by T. S. Anteseli, M.

TeMSr 01 cheraistaT. ia NationalJiffJ coffiege, and chemist to tlhe Uni-
ted department of agrteultirwSulphuric AeM T
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peroxide , 5Magnesia Peroxide (traces) ....Potash and Soda co.sw

Tes
EXCELS ALL OTHERS SATS THE

TENNESSEE DOCTOR. ,

W. A. Blckf ord, M. D., Memphis,
Team.:

"My experience at Tate Spring last
summer convinced me that for dyspep-
sia, indigestion and constipation Tate
water excels all others known to me,
and I have visited moot of them in the
United States."

PITTSBURG'S GREAT BANKER
Thomas A. Mellon (of Mellon Bros.,,

bankers), Pittsburg, Pa.: "I believe
there is bo water in the country equal
to Tate's for the cure of neuralgia, as
well as dyspepsia and liver troubles."

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR DTSPEP- -
SIA.

David Kirk, president of McCalmont
Oil Company, Pittsburg, Pa,:

"I believe Tate Spring water is an
infallible cure for dyspepsia,"

WEIGHED 141, NOW WEIGHS HO.

'James Carter, water commissioner,
Lockport, N. T.: "

"I suffered for over two years with
kidney and liver troubles. Four doc- -

sers.
THE NEWSPAPER MEN DRINK

TATE.
R. A. Hemphill, Atlanta Constitution

Atlanta, Ga.:
"I greatly appreciate Tate water andhighly recommend it."

BETTER THAN CARLSBAD OR

KI8SENGEN.
A. Strasburger, Montgomery, Ala.:
"Neither Carlsbad nor Klsssngeo

benefitted me as much as the visit to
my Eldorado, Tate Spring, in 1837.

CURED PAIN IN BACK.
H. E. Blakeslee, Olean, N. T.:
"All locomotive engineers who' have

pain in the back when standing erect
should use Tate water. It permanent-
ly cured. me of that infirmity."

THE GREATEST WAGON AND
CARRIAGE BUILDER IN THE
WORLD.

J. M. Studebaker, South Bend, IndL:
"I believe there is no spring in Amer- -
lea that contains the healing qualities
that Tate spring does."

"VOICES FROM NORTH CXRQUlfA.

J. S. Otrr, Durham, N. C. (.president
of Blsckwell's Dui4wn Toiteco Com-
pany):

"I am satisfied that Tate Spring Wa-
ter is on of, the finest mineral waters
in this country for dyspepsia, disor-
dered stomachy impaired digestion,

" 'te."
. Judge Henry R. Bryan Ntwberne,
N.C.:

"It doe me more food than any wa-
ter I have flarer used."

Mrs. M. A, Jackson, wife of General
Stonewall Jackson, Charlotte, N. C:

"I can truly testify as to the effl--- y

ot your remarkable water."

GOV. BOB TAYLOR TALKS.
R. L. Taylor, governor- - of Tennessee,

.Nashville:
"I regard Tate Spring as the beet

on the continent."

ONLY RELIEF FOR THE ARKAN-
SAS DOCTOR.

G. M. D. Cantrell, M. D., Little Rock,

"I have great faith hi Tate Spring
Water. It was the only agont I found-tha- t

gave me relief of chronic
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Capacity 500. Open AH the Year.
Thos. Tomlinson, Proprietor. .
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V1UUI ...... .. , 32.S3Sthca, Soluble ..' .27Phosphoric Acid .71Carbonic Acid 9.90Nitric Acid .01

Total 272.91Sulphate of Lime 168.6CSulphate of Magnesia ...V 32.91Sulphate of Soda 8.50Sulphate of Potassa 1.54 s
Chloride of Sodium 40.27
Chkwide of Iron . 2.99Chloride of Manganese .
Iodide of Sodium (traces)
Phosphate of Lime 1.14
carbonate of Lime
Sflica " 2.7'Nitric Acid .01
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Manager Shipping Dap

THE DIXIE
Restaurant and CeElcttiontrf

36 South Main St.

Oysters on the - -- ah Shell
O vsteia and Game a 8jecialty.
Lunch Counter for hort ordvis

We will tierv mnu tLUiihiug:
Uom a eandnkb to :i bmel mra

TRY US.
Private:DiDing Roi ms.

THE DIXIE.

Dr. Geo. H. Lambert,,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

(Graduate t'of McGili; XTniversity.v
Office Willow st. Phane 18--

Residence 140 Chestnut 5t. Phone
824. Cattle tested for tuberculosis
5.00 a head. Herds at special'
prices.

M. PETR1E.
Fashionable Tailor,

Before you invest oui
money on a spring suit this- -

season look around nrst and
see where you can get the
best goods,-- the best trim-
mings and the best work--
mansnip, and then buy your
sun.

I would ask the Ladies before buy-
ing their spring suit to do thesame thing. , ': "

5 Patton Ave
Oyer Redwood's Store.. -

Not always the Cheapest
But always the Best

THE FRENCH BROAD PRESS, .

? . 132 Patton Avenue.
Has the Tnowe&t amid hlandromest (faces of

Itresta with yon whether yon continue thvi
nerve-killin- g tobacco habit. K O--T O-- li AC S I
remore the desire for tobacco, withBS 5 r Jout nerTous distress, expels nico-J- B I Ilij?tine, purifies the blood, reTAsa a ATOO.-store- s

lost manhood.j(f 1 U Iu9o00 boxes
makes 70a stronsrff I I A3sold, 400,000
in health, nerTeTC l IJBXcases cured. Buy
and pocketsjg Vl llBlf B AC from
book. StkJ filyonr own dmgrgist, who

It 1 1 f wUl Touch for us. Take it with
1 1 S A will, patiently, persistently. One

I Vil I box, si, usually cures; 3 boxes, tl.&O,
I fwfirgnaranteed to enre, or we refund money.
1 filerllBX Benwdy Co., GUeaf, SeatrMl, Hsw Iwfc

For sale by The Carolina Pharmacy
College street and Court Square.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
Notice Is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore existing5 between
James I Beail and Geo. R. Stephens has
been dissolved. The former will con
timue the business, Assuming' all ac
counts and paying all claims due the firm
during the life of this partnership,
which expires with the date harem
writtes.

J. I. BE ALL.
GEO. R. STEPHENS.

ratsd at Asheville, N. C, Feb. 21,

19.

ton pea-diete-d my dissolution? Tats
Spring water gave me my first relief.
Then I was sick and weighed 141
pounds. Now I am a well man and
weigh 216 pounds."

EX-GOVERN- OR AND CONGRESS-
MAN COMMEND IT.

Ex-Gover- nor R L. Ligotn, Montgom-
ery ,Ala.: '

"I consider Tate Spring water the
best mineral water In the United
States for dyspepefa, indigestion and
liver complaints."

Hon. A. H. Pettlbone, M. C, from
First congreesionAl district of Tennes-
see, Greenville, Tenn.:

"I was called suddenly to Ohio to
see, as was expected, a sister die. She
was given up as utterly incurable.
Torpidity of the liver and confirmed .

dyspepsia was the cause. The two
barrels of Tate water you have sent
her have cured her."

EFFICIENT TONIC.

T. M. Miller, Vlcksburg, Miss., Feb.
17, 1893:

"I commend the Tate Spring water
as the roost efficient and agreeable ton
lc Jt which I have any knowledge."

GLEANINGS.

Arabic coins have a sentence from th
Koran, and generally the caliph's name,
but never an image.

The Unter den Linden in Berlin is the
best illumined street iu the world. There
are in it three rows of electa J e lights.

It is said that the gambling rooms ai
Osfcend made a profit of nearly $150,000
last season. An Englishman lost (50,000
at one of the tables and a Russian $42,000.

In China there is no regular standard ol
distance. A Chinese mile miy be from a
quarter of an English mile to a mile and
three-quarter- s, according to the province

You can find almost anything in a sec
ondhand store, but the half, century old
gravestone which stanus in tne irons win-
dow of a Lewiston (Me.) secondhand store
is about the oddest yet.

"What am I in for? ! vhat the in- -

ebriates say vrten they wake up in cell3 at
the city hall police station In Lewiston,
Me. "For instance." says the omoer in
charce. and the inevitable reply is, 'oi
heaven's sake, what is that?"

Ireland's telegraph department recently
proved that it oould manage Uaelio by
taking the speeches delivered at an Irish
festival --at Letterkenny, County Donegal.
In the native tongue and receiving them
at Dublin, bo that they oouia De printed
in Gaello characters in The Freeman 'I
Journal.

An Expert.
The other dav a young man applied for

a riosition in a local drug store and the lob
lowing conversation took place:

"Ever work In a orug store Deiorer
Yes, sir."
Where?"

"New York."
How long?"

"Five years."
What were you doing?

'Turning pieplant into Turkish rhu- -

He was emnloyed on tne spot. Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

MILUONS OIVBN AWAL.
It is eertsiUy giatifytng te the public

to kasw of ooe concern m we sana wno
are sidtt afraid to be gsaerous m
aeedv ad-nffsr4n- K. The proprietors ef
Dr. EWa NMr Discovery for eoneump
tton, eoUiSha anid oolus, nave giran away
over (tea mfiiMon. trsai oomosea - ox xiua
ereal mafirfne. and have the satts'ac
lion, of knowlk&g it has aoaoiuioiy curea
tluMimn rt nf - oianeless oases. Asttnma,
bronchitis, Boarssness and tail diseases of
the throat, cheat and lungs aire aureay
curad bv lit. OaJT on TV C. Smith, C
earmichael and'Pelhaim, druggtots, and
get a trial bottle free. Regular eazs ou c,

ana U . 'Every bottle guajrinlteed,r or
price refunded.

Ladiea dfSriner ia' Wontenited and"1iappy
oljagre Should use Simmons Squaw Vine
Wimie or Tkblotsxommenchig a.t,40 yeara
o and continue during, o

Dn David Kcnncdyls
CURES Ait. ffinmrv. 5ff)MACH 4

SHAMPOOING.
MrSi XTftrrrlovr - 1m nnonara Ia yif - to

a at their residences and do this wor
Sfcm?derate notice. Orders may be let
TrST,' OUTt Square, Aaheville, ,N.. C. ,

information obtained wt Ray's Bos

EQUAL TO CONGRESS WATER.
R. T. "Hargrove, Rome, Ga.:
When used before breakfast or up-

on an empty stomach, two goblets full
act upon the eecretories equal to a bot-
tle of the best congress water."

CURED 'AFTER SPENDING THOUS-

ANDS.

George W. Root, Jamestown, N. T.:
Feb. 8, 1894:

"Having spent thousands of dollars
and "traveled all over Europe and
America visiting the various springs
and sanitariums in order that I might
receive relef for the ailments of the
liver nd stomach, at your suggestion
I used the water after, returning home.
I am permanently cured."

James C. Kellogg, New York city,
No. 325 W. 57th street:

"I consider Tate water to be Invalu-
able In all diseases' connected with a
failure of nutrition in dyspepsia, bil-
iousness, anaemia and many nervous
disorders brought on by a reflex ac-

tion."

IT SAVED HIS LIFE.
E. L. Geer, Washington, Pa.:
"It saved my life beyond a doubt'

Spring, Tenn

.Babies t
Thrive Ori It

i

Condensed Milk.

Little BookmIMFAHT
HEALTH" Sent FREE,
Should be in Every Hpuse

fty. coNol:NSEDnijrcd?
jEvy- - yqrk

S.WVVVVV2
Dr.DavMl Kennedys

Favorite Remedy
CUBES AU KIDNEY, STOMACH

THE ACME WARMING VESSEL.
The most effeeffivo and durable article

ia uie, tar cne rener or I'jeunsy, vou
geatioa Oolks and Neuralgia, amid an ideal
foot wiairmier. it as oval in shape, weagns
10 ounces amid holdall 3- -4 pints of water.
It is Tedommearned by - phyislcSana and
aJl who have used ft. Three styles, Plain
shed Copper, lTanaparent finish, 51.75.
Charcoal Plate Copper bottom, 51.25.
Charcoal Plalte (FWog Green finish, 75c.
Seat on receipt otfi- - price. Correspond
atmw eoli'ci'bed.
j. s. Dittie, woao agem. umce jno. 36
Pialmeto BuiMlng.

NOnCJL
Having qualified as adminltftraJtor of

the estate of W, M. Lomlnac, deoeaoed,
all creditors of sadd estate arenotified to
present ito, me for payment, . their elalma
aaiin&t the same within one. year frfcm
this date, or tbikf notitee wilt be --plea ht
bar of their recovery.

January 10 1899. --

;l . JOHN M. LOMINAC, ,
. Admlnistraitsr.

Tt- - lSM M

BwtLe y?-- B Rina Ton HaY8 Always mm

Shorten tne nma of , conHnement,
ettrengtheoii moiner . UQd supply ; breast
milk for-.cmi- Dy --using Simmons Squaw
vane wine or xaDiexs.: , ,

Clean blood means a clean; skin. Nobeauty without it.i Cascarets, Candy Cathaxtic clean your blood and lro. ; Za

stirripg up the lazy.liver and alf
punties from the body. Bynn tiutfn
ritha 8rctly bllious complexfon

beaut vfnr M,S??r "iJSgi&ts, satisfaction rruarnteedriOc 25c S5'
College street a.od Court Rnnw . 7

Bears ti Tfe K'a Yl Hlffi AJwTS BtHIgW

What Becomes or rina.
An old gentleman in the north of Lon

don has been making a series of interest
ing experiments with a view to finding a
solution to the question often asked

W knf Konnm&a rtf f V o nminnaco m ttt.1 ariaIT U(IU JjJ UVO Ul VUUUV4VOS J .UV..
pins, etc., that are annually lost?4' .

As he expected, he finds that it is the dis-ntegrati-

effects of the air which! resolve
sven these intractable little Instrument
into their elements. He put some hun-
dreds of brass and steel pins, needles, hair-
pins, etc., in a quiet corner of his garden,
where they would be subject to all the de-

structive agencies of dampness, earth,
wind, etc., although secure from the pred
atory hands and disturbing feet of inquis
itive intruders.

The results are curious Ordinary hair
pins were the first (taking. 154 days on an
average) to oxidize into a brownish rust
ferrous oxide which was scattered by tha
wind as it was formed, and not a trace of
a single one could be detected at the end
jf seven months. Common bright pins
took as long as 18 months before their
combustion was complete, but brass ones
had been entirely turned into green verdi
gris long before that.

Polished steel needles of a small size
a a aaacea a very long lime (over, two years

and a half), but a black lead pencil proved
itself to be practically indestructible, both
cedar and plumbago being almost as good
as when new. even though harder thing!
naa quite rotted. London Standard.

tt. irappy i me man or woman who can
eat a meal without suffering afterward.
If you cannot do It, take Kodol Dyapep- -

a cure. It digests what you eat, and
cure all forma of dyspepsia and InligM- -
aon. .paragon Pharmacy.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Till a botl or eemmon glass with ywr

waiter and let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours: a, sediment or setttlag ndHcates
an unhealthy condition of the kidnera:
U K stains your . linen It t evdeaee of
uoaey srouDie; tao ireo. ttemre to pass
tt or pain In (the back ta also convincing
proof that the kidneys and bladder are
out of order.

WHAT TO DO,
There is. comfort in the knowledge so

onen expressedL tha "Dr. iriimer'a
Swamp Boot, the great kidney remedy,
fuflfills every wish In curtoa? rtiAuma.--
tdam, pain ia the back, kidney, liver,
uiaaaer ana ; ftvsry Dart of t,ae. urtnrv
paswagesv at porrecfts Inability to holdwajand ecaldtog vrater-i- n passing

. ... it.
SJITT IBHl SS I SM Wl TAI mwHTM m -

-- 15 day,iand ftoget
mnA n4-- v. w lire
csr . OX

T rlX. cures of
a. medicinejrou shouM have the best

You
book.that Itl more about bShtH.br.lnW1-r- - tr-- V.

your address
Bteghampton,'

uiuwuuuii jrvu "read ifvi

Gazette, - ' " Dally

Ko-ToB-ae for .Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit core, raakea ,.bren stroTwr, Wnod wire. -- 60c. $1. An ArT

NAVAL DEMONSTRATION.
Washingfton, March 10. Next Tues- -

day the inhabitarubs of. the little port of
Puerta Oortez, on the gulf coast of
Honduras, will see anchored in 'their of
harbor, for 'the first time probably, the
enttire North Atlantic squadron of the
United Staites. Admiral Sampson will
g'o here directly from Havana, and pos-

sibly the appearance of the ships may
stimulate the Honduranian government
to aataon in the case of the murder of
Mr. Pears, a native of Pittsburg, Pa,,
who was ahat by a sentinel on account
of his ignorance of the Spanish Ian.

. guage; ;

The commander of ithe Machias has
, been looking into the case, but 4t is
supposied that the Honduranian govern'
ment has neglected our request to in
Veetigateit.

A Miiskra.cs.
t"Bare old Captain John Smith in his
quaint ?' History of Kew England and the
Bummer Isles," published in London in
1624, gives probably the first written ac-
count of the muskrat. He says that "the
mussascua ie a beast of the form and na- -

rture of our (Englifeh) water rat;" and he
adds, '8ome of them smell exceedingly

t strong of musk. " These animals may be
- eaught in almost anysort of a trap baited
With sweet apples or parsnips. Muskrafc

; have very strong teeth and can use them
on wood effectively, so it is wise to protect
all corners and cracks in your wooden
traps with pieces of tin or sheet iron.
They have good noses, and can smell an
apple a long distance off. Place your traps
in the shallow water at' the edge of thJ
mill pond or stream inhabited by Siege rats
and they will doubtless find it without
difneurty.
- Young muskrats are very gentle and

playful, and may be handled without tear.
5 They do nut grow fierce with age If reared
'In captivity and accustomed to gentls

atmeot. Harper's Bound TahW

SPREADS LIKB WIIDFIRB.
, - You can't ' keep a isood . thing down
jvewaxt tt travels fatft, "Wlien thing

"tfce beat" ney become "th best
e&une. . Abrakanoi Bare, aj leading

eruggaat), of BefleviHe, O., wtrtiea:
-i- iawjia-Mj owtotb are tina-- ' beat selling
bfiJttema I bava ev handled .in my 20
yeani experience." Xou know why?
iioai aiaeasea. oegm an iUaoroera of tbe
tfxmmcn, - awer, coweas, blood andnerves, jnsotne imtero tones up the

, tcanach, reguiatee liver, kidneys and
; borwete, purinea , the bliood, strengthens
- the nerves, hence cures multitudes of
, Baaaadies, ' It-- ouuos up ene - eoitdre eys-te- m.

Puts new life and ylgo? thfto any
rsak, sickly,, run-do-wn man or woman.

Oaffiy 50 cents,'. . Sold --by T. C. Smith, W.
.:Carmlabael and Pelham'a pharmacy,

Ooiistipia'tioai" of
..

the Ibowels . may be eas- m Ji - i. A v ma--

"ilv cureo Dy. iew, uwses ol ut. m. a.
Sinimons Liver ; Medicine. "

Jldk Dnvid KennedvS

CUES ALL KIDWEY. STOMACH

aas ' damsastntsi' istaatttla
. .r..,- -

: 4--

Tonvonifi'S
PECULIAR

fnerolaritiaa ams 4h WSSSBSSCB.
It has seeosia ias laad! asTCsasdv
tor this class of trssblas. Ttsiwga wondarfallr Basilar.
saiar and aoeasiag issBsasa
las maaatraal arnu, - ttwaits" ad raffia eftfca
tt steps Isodiag and ftusras

Pjrsssfrd and painful ttenstrnaWem, V
i For Cbasrs et Life it is the feast
Bdiciixs nsad. it is &Soiai '
dnrlnstri:anr7, and 1s1m tsvring children into hoxos Bans -

to ail JSUCU;I W9l".rt. Whw.U!iaav Wftmn mm&mm. n4iAv .

s . ia Cardai e&j coti funi. Pr ottl e y9? drag Btora.A - ;,

awwogo Tenn.

- " BtmA vf. .:. 2 W.

type, tne best presses, the fimiest station-er- y

tock jandhe most tekillful nrt art--
fifitia prlntens in .AhevUle.- - Our facilites
have been doubled Iwthn the last sisSv;
days.. Orders are now m Dor new machin
ery . ana addiaonal fonts ol type. W
turn out'-- work as "promised and when
promised. : Ourmottio is "

Printing thai Attracts
ai. you need .out service, call on us ort '

1 PHone.' Eetlmate cbeerf ully made on

i any class of work - ?

. FRENCH BROAD PRESS.
':n'V-.Vlj:t.BEALL- . Wr'
PHONE 395, Independent. -

-


